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FOLLOWS- -

The reduction of all kinds of wool and wool-mixe- d Underwear
for ladies gents and children, which it still continues at Cost,
by reducing all kinds ot Mackintoshes, and Gossamers to Cost,
to close out the ballance of the line. They offer now

Misses' Go saniers at 75 cents, worth $1.00
Misses' " with Cape and Hood. $1.0, worth $1.25.
Ladies' Inverness " $3, worth $3.50.
Ladies' Mackintosh, $3, worth $3.70.
Lailies' Mackintosh, all wool, $0 25, worth $7.75.
Men's Mackintosh, $4, wortli $5.35.

All kinds of OILED COATS, black and yellow, at Cost.
WOOL HOSE for ladies and
are willing to sell all the above

Geuts and Children at Cost; we
stock at wholesale prices,

making nothing on them, to close them out. Call and see for
yourselves Our line ot Shoes of all kinds of best quality, and
very low price.

winter

L 1 uQX LCJ.
'I HE BEST STRAINS of Black Minorca, Brown
Lpghorn and Plymouth Rock Eggs for breeding,
from select pens of the bet fowls Prices moderate
quality considered. A tew supeiior Brown Leg-
horn Hens for sale at a b irgaiu. Oil I or address

J. J MILLER,
25th street, near State

IN

AND OUT, We aim to keep in stock everything in
the line of Sportsmen's Goods, Arms and Ammunition. ou
can always make money by consulting our stock and prices.

k
WE ARE NOT

-- FOR-

wm

SEASON!

Brooks Salisbury,

DISGUSTED!

Our general Stock of FURNITURE and CARPETS is so

well selected that it

COMMANDS ir$8? PATRONAGE.

It is to YOUR BEST INTEREST TO PAY
US A VISIT.

A. Buren & Son.,

! S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Largest line of Solid Silverware in the city. Spectacles

and Eye Glasses were never sold as low as now.

Ed. C.
221 Commercial Street.;

Cross,
jsgpfcfe. Choice Meats.

AND

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Heats ol a lKimls

OS Court and
110 State Street.

CHURCH I Ivlv

BURROUGHS
TrNINNGAND PLUMBING,

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait ou customer. Horwa bearded by day or week

reasonable prices We keep a full line of Truck--, VWWmeet l demande. Also beep the finest Stallions In this " r rf- -

Harp mid residence 2 block south of potttnfuce. ky act a

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J.
I

RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

jfrumwri Mumtmmf mamtt, nmtittoiit trw

DULY ROUND

Bland's New Silver Bill

Killed.

DEMOCRATS GOT HO QUORUM

And So the Bill Cannot ho Taken

Up.

TAX PHOPOSPD ON ALL SUGAR.

And Two Gents a Ponutl on All
Cofteo.

Bland Silver Bill.
Washington, Feb. 7. Bland moved

to take up his silver seignorage coinage
bill in the house this afternoon. Borne
Eastern Democrats and Republicans
refusing to vote broke the quorum, and
a call of the house was ordered. The
vote on taking up the bill stood 160 to 7,

Chinese Exclusion.
Washington, Feb. 7. The urgent

deficiency appropriation bill reported
by Appropriations committee today
makes, among others, an appropriation
of $50,000 for enforcement of the Chin
mo exclusion act.

In the House.

Washington, Feb. 7. The house
committee on elections today decided
by a strict party vote against the title
of Hllboru, a Republican of California,
to a seat, contested by English, a
Democrat.

In the Senate.
Washington, Eeb. 7. Dolph pre-ieute- d

a resolution receiting that the
finance committee hud refused hear-

ings on tbo tariff bill and that direct-

ing all memorials and protests present-

ed to that committee and to the senate
be printed as a senate document. Tt

went over. The Federal elections, bill
was then taken up and Hoar took the
floor against it.

Cumeron also presented an amend-
ment to tho bill, postponing till Jan. 1,

1890, date for it to go into eflect.

Tariff Ohanges.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 7. It Is

understood the draft of the tariff bill as
reviewed by the subcommittee of Dem
ocratic members of the Senate Finance
committee is being printed. Among
changes said to have been made from
the bill as it pawed the bouse, are:
One cent a pound on all kinds sugar;
two cents on coffee; thirty cunts ton on
coal and duty on iron ore also that
bonded period on whiskey suado five
years. Al&o understood intention re- -
port bill next week. Income lax re-

mains in,

Gaa Explosion.
Indianapolis. Feb. 7. At 1 o'clock

this morning the building at the cor-

ner of Yiezer street and Madison ave-

nue was totally demolished by a
aaturai-go- s explosion. It Is supposed
the gas had accumlated in the cellar,
aud fludmg its way through the floor

above, Iguited at the gaa jet or open

tlreplace. The building was occupied

by Louis Jteuhr, whs, with bis wife

and four chlldreu occupied the upper
portion of the house. Below was a
saloon. At 2 o'clock the firemen had
taken out the entire Keuhr family.
Onu whs dead and the others fatai'y
injured. Twelve-yea- r old Ross Is tho
one dead.

Conflagration.
Montgomery, Mo., Feb. 7. The

greater portion oftbebmlneBS part of
the city was barned this morning.
Loss $130,000. .

No Strike Anticipated.

Milwaukee, Feb. 7. Eugene Debs,

president of the American railway
union, n new railway labor organlza- -

M J C Jon,ol
Fulton, Arlania.
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poUoolne wwlay pa lb market."

TiMtlMon Wood and Blj Dlae nuUUd

tlon, whieh is (stronger ou the Union
Pacific than ou any other Bystem, does
not look for a strike on tho Union Paci-

fic or Northern Paclflo, chiefly because
bo many men are out of work. lie
places the number of Idle firemen who
belong to the brotherhood at 3,000.
This would Indicate more than 5,000
out of work, Including

firemen.

Blot at Perm, Russia.
Pebm, Russia, Feb. 7. A riot oc-

curred at the large Iron works at Nlzh-ne- e,

Taghilsk, in the Ural mountains,
participated in by 6000 workmen, on
account of low wages and nihilistic
propaganda. The local authorities aro
onablo to cope with the disturbance
and a largo force of troops has been
sent to the scene. A pitched battle en-

sued in which many of the rioters were
killed and a number of soldiers shot or
stoned to death.

Silver Drops Another Notch.
London, Feb. 7. Silver took auother

drop today, the price of bar silver
reaching the lowest poiut in many
years. The market is flat at 29 13-1- 0 d.
per ounce. Morning papers comment
upon the fact of sliver touching rcco.d
price. The Times regards the matter
seriously and in its llnanchil article
says it attracts the pained &Uentiou of
many Interests.

A Growl from Mill Olty.

Mill City, Feb. 6.
Eo. Journal: There are a few facts

which I would liko to call your atten-
tion to in regml to the O. P. rllroul.
I would liko to have the opinion of the
public on the subject. There is no
doubt but Mr. Clark is n good manager
and I highly indorse bis good Judg-
ment in regard to curtailing expenses,
but he could do away with $325 moro
unnecessary money paid out of the
earnings of tho road. First, he bns
two master mechanics. One would do.
Let blm send one of those men running
on the road, as they are both competent
eugineers. Second, there is Conductor
Sullivan who gets $175 per month and
expenses. His title is superintendent
of trains, bridges and buildings. He is
no mechanic. He couldn't frame u
tool house. The idea of him having
charge of brllges of whiuli he knows
nothing. When he hired asroadmas-te- r

three years ago ha got $100 per
month. In fact tho latter it too much,
as the man only goes over 83 miles of
track, from Albany east. He don't go
oyer it once a month. There is
where Mr. Clark could mako a
big saving. In other words,
ho could hire those four section
foremen he has laid off for less than
Sullivan's wages and it would be more
beneficial to the road. They would

ok a'ter bridges and truck and report
all necessary repairs to bo dono to the
bridge foreman, and as Mr. Clark saw
fib to lay those section foremen oil why
did he not give them their rights as he
gave the team men. The oldest men
in the employment shoul I have tho
preference, but this is not tho case.
Those laid off aro men of families.
One of them is one of the oldest men
on the road. One that commenced
work last April Is retained; also his
nephew, a young, single man. I am
more than surprised that Mr. Clark
would allow this outrage perpetrated
on the old employes and men of fam-

ilies to be turned off without a dollar.
After all the long yearn of hard toil
and sacritice of their wages, of which
they have sold for the past ten years at
a big discount, to be turned ofl for new
men and less competent. There was
n dhlng of this kind of work allowed
during W. M Hoag's time. Even if
bo was behind with Ida pay he gave u
chance to the meu t--t live and keep
their credit good,

lam surprised at the atnmut uf
names that accompanied the petition
seat from here to Mr. Clark nuking fur
tho removal of CjnJuctor Sullivan.
La-i- t Buaimor when the oontnet va
awarded to settlors to get out ssvaral
hundred cords of four fot vvooj tli
price wa? established In the general
ofllce at $- - 25 per c r 1 for barkod wood
aud $1.00 for unbar tcwl yood. Cwiiduo- -

tor Sullivan was saut to purchase Mid
wood, Tbosa be saw fit, he offered (lie
above price and the poor creature tfiilt
were depending only ou such work for
a living he oflered them SiOOuod $1.76

but this was bdoii found out. Several
wrote to the gduenl otUw fr o iotruat
The result waa tho above named seale
of wages were given to alt. lu neveral
other small iuntancM he Iim ooatraated
with settler wtuuh oaUMi them to to--.

nounoa blm aud pray for bis removal,
wlncb would be a credit to tbeiystoi
of th r ad, tldtH nafaty, a there are
eeveral milt oftraex th.it uo oie look

after which i dtuitrnti to Um tmv!
Inifuublla I should thjak t' r'ntad
CJmaihaluuor w.iuW glv. lUu their
attention. tfJgnoa, eoitiere.

Against Annexation or a
Protectorate.

HAWAIIAN DEBATE CLOSED.

General Sickles Makes One Op-

posing Speech.

REED LASIIESTIIB ENEMY SEVERELY

Democrats' Forced Under the Sasli

to Support Cleveland.

Bosolution Passes.
Washington, Feb. 7, In the bouse

tod.iy after some filibustering on the
part of Ripublleans, the roll was called

Ion the pus-jHg- of MuCreary resolution
coiidemlng Minister Stevons, approv-
ing the courrw of Cleveluud aud deolai-iti- g

agaiiiHt uuuexatlou or the as-

sumption of a protectorate over Hawaii
The Republicans refrained from votlug
and Democrats fulled to muster
quorum, vote staudlng 174 to 3.

Springer made point of order, that
as there were f ur vacant seats, 177
instead 179 should constitute a quorum.
After some debate the poiut order wa
sustained and resolution declared
passed.

Boutello's Hawaiian resolution wnfc
lost by 01 to 101.

Those who voted In the negative
werej)aniel, (N. Y.,) Adams, (Penn.,)
both (Republicans and Cummlngs,
(N. Y.,) Demoorat.

After pome sharp sparring between
Heed and tho Speaker on points of order
it was by consent decided to have
auother roll call, aud the speaker with-
drew further decision. When It be-

came npparont on the second roll call
that tho Democrats would have a
quorum, Republicans voted against the
resolution. It passed 177 to 76.

Washington, Feb. 7. The Hawaii-
an debate wasconoluded lost night, but
the entire resolution was not passed,'
because of the failure of tho Democrats
to secure a quorum when the vote was
taken upon it. Much less opposition
from the Democratic side developed
thau was, at oho time, anticipated.

Only one speeoh, that of General
Sickles, was made hi opposition to the
adoption of tho resolution, although
there wa3 some passive opposition on
the Democratic side, indicated by a re-

fusal of Feveral Democrats toauswer
their names when the resolution was
placed upou final passage, The Hitt
substitute, the Blair amendment and
tho motion of Reed to recommit, were
In turn voted down, when, upon a vote
for the adoption of tho entire resolution
the Republicans refrained from voting
the Democrats lacked 17 of a quorum,

Cummlngs voted for Reed's motion
to recommit, and Sickles against tho
McCreary resolution. Cummlngs,
Geary of California, and Cockrell of
Texas, refused to go on record for or
against the adoption of tho resolution.
The PopulluU voted, generally, wltb
the Republicans. Broderlok of Kansas,
was tho only Republican who declined
to follow the lead of bis party and re-

frain from voting. He voted against
the resolution.

When the Derpocrats found them-elv- w

without u quorum, they passed
a resolution revoking the leaves of ub-sen- t"

aud then adjourned. They
expeot to have a quorum present when
the bous tnpehi tomorrow, Speaking
on the reilutliii Umi, SlekkM, Demo-
crat of New York, sild: "I do not
itgrmi with the r lutj n and I will
not vote for it, Ah Jong ago as 18-50-, 1

hrd Governor Muroy ,wy the Baud
wjli iabuid should net belong to any
oUiBf imwitt aud weiihl eventually be-

long Ut the Uulled Slates. agreed
with lilm then and agrea wltb blm
nw.

The hour of 2:80 having arrived the
voto was tiikeu on tho lint motion
pending, whldb way tho majority reso-

lution ofird by MoUreary, condemn-lii- g

the uotlon of Minuter Stevens and
approving the pretldeut's Hawaiian
poliey. TheiMHMUd la Hilt's minority
resolution "tlared as u substitute, cen-euruit- f

the praddenl'ii attempt to over
throw the pnirUionnl government and
rsjiw ttt nioiMroby, ulo Hlalr' sub.
tuu) doltrl for annexation. Tho
Uialr ailtwtituUi wu loit, 77 to 165.
The Hltt rolutiot was lost, 102 to 102.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Upon announcement of tb, vote RjoO
moved to recommit the report, of the
committee, with tho acoompauylng
resolutions, with lnstruolioni to Inve's-- J

tigatealithe assertions of faof; lost, 03
to 1G0.

Tho vote thon reourred upon the
adoption of tho McCreary resolution.
The Republicans, except! ug Brodcrick,
of Kansas, rofuBod to auswer their
names. The Populists ulsa declined to
vote. Tho Democrat laokod 17 of a
quorum aud McCreary immediately
moved a call of tho house, Reed fol
lowed up bis filibustering programmo
by foroiug a roll call upon this motion.
The call of the house was ordered. The
call developed tho presence of 215 mom-bsr- a.

The Ddmocrats were challqg a
great deal under tho sarcastic rem irks
of Rjad. MuCreary presoute 1 a resolu-
tion to revoke all loaves of nbaenou ex-
cept those grauted on aooqunt of slok-oe- s,

aud instructing tbo 83rgeant-a- t
arms to telegraph to ab3int matnbors
and request their atton laace. " The
resolution was adopted without di-

vision, and at 0 85 thejiou9o adjourned.

THE REPUBLICAN OLUBS.

In Stato Convention at Portland-Elect- ion

of Officers Speeches.
Portland, Fob. 7. Forty-od- olubs

and over 300 delegates met to buvo tho
country from going to ruin aud announce
their adlieronce to old time Republican
principles. Great enthusiasm prevailed
and an address to the pooplo was
adopted. Various committees wore ap-

pointed aud Prest. Tbos. H. Tongue
delivered an address. Tho various
candidates for goveruor wero Intro-
duced and made speeches. Among
those beard from were ttvo Marlon
county men, reported lu the Oiogoulau
as follows:

Hon. T. T. Geer, tho "pbllosophor of
tbo Waldo bills," was of tho opluion
that the man who undertook to get Into
heayen would stand a poor show of
passing by Saint Peter if lie let the old
gentleman know bo was not a member
of tho Republican party while sojourn-
ing in this vle of tears. He made
a speech in this vein that kept tbo con-

vention In a continuous roar. He
though It was a frigntful thing to be
a Democtat, but to be a PopulUt was a
orlme. Tho Populist party had done
ooo thing for him. if bad increased
his respect for the Democrats. For
years be bad thought no party could
go farther wrong than the Democrat?,
but the Populists bad dispelled tbat Il-

lusion.
Hon. Tilman Ford said bo met a

tramp a few days ago who said tbo
Democratic free-trad- e policy hud ruined
his butluesi, because It bid made too
much competition lu the tramp busi-
ness.

OFFICERS KLKOTftt).
B. B, Bookman, Portland, pres dent.
J. C. Leasure, Pendleton, vice prest.
Executive committee: Frank Davey,

Forest Grove; F. P. Mays, tho Dalle;
O. H. Carey, Portland.

Hadloy's Administration.
Couvalus, Or.,Feb. 7 C. C.Hogue,

who for 10 yoars was auditor ot tho
Oregon Paclflo railroad, lias been ox.
amlnlng the final accounts and reports
of 15, W. Hadley, late recover of thaj.
company, and claims the reports are
not complete, in tbat muiy Items
which are properly chargeable In Mr.
Hadloy's administration are nut In-

cluded, and tint Mr. Hulloy's report
iccompauylng these accounts Is full of
grotn Inaccuracies; In fuot, that not a
single item Is stated correctly therein,
IIuH'iys tlieso Inaccuracies are mmlo
the bawls for an uncalled for attauk on
tho administration of Colonel T, IS,
Hogar.

Benton County Republicans,
Cohvallib, Feb. 7, Special. A

called meeting of prominent lk-publ-

cuns wai held at tho court bouse last
night for the purpose of organizing a
Republloau club. After appointment
of oonimlluoaon permanent organiza-
tion and by-law- s, constitution eta, u
Republican love fraat was bold.
Among the speakers were Hon. Geo,
Waggoner, 15. Flly KlUno of the
Gazetl, W.8. Hiiflbrd, William Hurt

Jt-s- ami others. The ooiiiniUte will re-po- rt

next Saturday and at tbst time a
ifewiauent oofrtiilzotlou will be per-
fected, Jtsobjeet will be topronioto
ItepublioAujijai u, Ifeuoq oounty.
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Pepyliar Defence of
Judge Fullertdn,

"innnF-- -

T
Calls n.u.lib Pcoplo to "Rise.

tuiT"EirMnsseJ"7"

AND TO" DENODNCBJlIfi.JODRML'r

i8'n 'Diabolical, ODamuablo aW
Wicked.Sfeeet.

j. ,rt,t i

Judgo Ftu,lerton,Do!bndied, , ;

ilosoburg llovtcw.J "
Ed. ReviKwr Uporrtho publlcatloa

oMhe scurrilous articles' against Judg
Fullertou, by tho Salem OaittaIi- -

Journal, In regard to tbo Oregon Pa- -'

cilio railroad, a prominent cltlEonof-Roaeburg- ,

deslHagt6'ribtaln informa-
tion from those at the "seat or war,"
and who bavoUu opportunity to know
thb facts, uud also who aro not biased
by reason of belonging to the same po-

litical party wltb Judgo Ftillortoo,
wrote to Jutlgo John Burnett, ofCor-valll- s,

desiring to kuow the causo of
the publication referred to, and urged
the Ju Ige to bu. fr.uU. fearloaa and full
iu Ills answer.

Tbo intter was written on Jan. 20,
1801, audon Jan. 29th tbo followlrg.
answer w written: ,n

CoBVALLts, Jan. 20, 1891.
Fhibnd: Your letteror the 20tb just,

has beep received mid contents noted,.,
I have no hesitation lu saying to you
franuly',' that the article Is an atrocious
libel upou an upright, honorable man,
and conscientious" Judgo; It is abso-
lutely false and without nny excuse
whatever, aud the man who published
it ought to bo ludloted, for be is guilty
pfa crime moro diabolical unu damnable
lu its conception than murder. '

Judge FuilortoiT stands high in the
esteem, of (his community and they are
Indignant over this dastardly nttaokou
his good name. " '

Tbo people of this district ought to
rlseupeti muss and denounce the action
of this pudding headed ilbeler in such
terms to make blm fool tbo wrath of an
Insulted coinmuolty. Yours truly,&31

John Bvnwnli,
Thotibovo is published by permlfMtdn.

OrrissBN1.
Ilosoburg, OrogTTn; Fob, 6, 1804.

(OonclnduU on fenrtu page.)
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